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Chapter No.: 13

Prime Sponsor: Joint Minerals, Business & Economic Development Interim Committee

Catch Title: Trust company statutes-updates.

Subject: Reorganizing and amending Wyoming's trust-company statutes.

Summary/Major Elements:

 Current law recognizes trust companies and chartered family trust companies, which do not 
conduct business with the general public.

 This act substantially reorganizes Wyoming's trust company statutes to recognize supervised 
trust companies, which include public trust companies and chartered family trust companies, 
and to recognize private family trust companies, which are not subject to regulation by the 
Wyoming Division of Banking.

 This act makes a small number of substantive changes to Wyoming's trust-company statutes, 
including:

o Increasing the number of designated relatives for chartered and private family trust 
companies from one (1) to two (2);

o Defining a "key employee," which is a person who can participate in the investment 
activities of a trust and limiting the number of designated key employees in a trust 
to twenty (20);

o Recognizing private family trust companies, which the state does not regulate;
o Authorizing a supervised trust company to establish multiple branches in Wyoming;
o Outlining the procedure for establishment of a public trust company, including 

requiring a contested-case hearing if a party with a bona fide interest contests the 
would-be public trust company's charter application. Otherwise, a more informal 
public meeting may be held on the charter application;

o Increasing the statutory minimum amount of capital or membership interest for a 
public trust company from five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000.00) to one 
million dollars ($1,000,000.00).


